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siteh proposals to. be sent in on oy before- Tues
d<xu the 7th dtty of December next (bbsei'ving
tildt nmie will be received after twelve, o'clock
oft tfiat d#y), a>n&, jf *#*£ ty. post, the postage rwsl
be paid, IMP,

DISTRICTS. COUNTIES.

North Britain.
/•Northumberland,

\ Westmoreland,
kDurham.

vr i f York,
York' ........... Uineoln.;

!

Suffolk,,; ,..
Cambridge,
ff untingdon,, .
fessex.

Kent, ........ ... £ent.
Sussex, .......... Sussex. , ,

rBevon,
< Corm^all,
LSomers.et.
^Gloucester,

1 J5 Worcester,
•n, , '.-.X Hereford,

pMonnaouth,
^S<»uth Wales.
/^Ch ester,
) Salop,

' j lifiancaster,
vNorth Wal^s.

{
Middlesex,
Surrey,
Hertford,
Berks.
Derby,
Nottingham,
Stafford,
Leicester,

5 'Warwick,
} Ilutland,

Bedford,
Northampton,
Oxford,

.Bnckingliam.
Jersey.Jcrscyj

_ . , c f Guernsey,
And the Islands of 1 A l f , vn '•

\

Proposah must be made /<pr- the whole of the
ttftu-ltfi. repl-ed for each, district; and ctph pro-
posal wist' have the letter which is annwd- to
tlM tw(fcr. properly filled up, by two pwont <>J
hfltopn-'propfrty, engaging to become lounilintk the
-party tcnAeri<i«, in, the amount slated w f/u;. p?uitc.d
WTticu^for ihf due perforn«Cnce of the. con-
tract- and no proposal wUl Gc noticed twless. made
en a'printed tender, and the prices ev?rcssed m

words at length; and shoii1$ it & happen Mat;
during the continuance of the contract,, no troops
shonld- be encamped in th$ fitffict, the expense of
the contract and bond, paid in the first instance
by the contractor*, tq be rfifiumdetji to. him by the
Commissary in Chief.

Particulars of the contracts may be had itrjcii
application at tflis Office, between the houv$ of
eleven and five; at the Office of Assistant-Com'mis-
sary-General "Palmer, 'Edinburgh;, at tJte Qffice. of
•Duputy ComtmsscfrfiGeneral Coope-, Guernsey;, and-
at the Office q/7 Itepitty -Commissary- General Bentt
Jersey.

Office of Ordnance, October 29, 1813.
flTfHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JS., .nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

w'dl be received, a_t their Offica in PaU-.Mall, on or
before Monday the 29th day.of November* from
siich persons as may be, willing to undertake the per-
formance of

The Carpenter's Work in North Erifain,
for service of this Department, for a period of five
years,. dcterminable at the expiration of tivn yearn,
«pon notice of three month's being given by either
party. . • •

Further particulars, together tvith th# terms and
conditions of the contract, may be known upon ap~
plication at the Secretary's Office, in* Pcdl-Matt
aforesaid, any day between the hours of ten and four
o'clock; where the proposals must be delivered, sealed
up, and indorsed <( Proposals for • tiie Cca-peuter's
fV&rk- in North Brityin;" but no pr-oposttl catt be
admitted after the said 2$th da% of November, at
twelve o'clock et noon of the same day; neither u-ill
any tender be noticed., unless jhe party making it,
or an. ttgftitt in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary

Office of Ordnance, October- 27, 1R13.
rsnilE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord~
M. nuiice do hereby give notice, that proposals

witl be receirfid at their Office in Pall-Mail, on-or
before Monday the 29tli day of November next,
from, such persons as may be willing to undertake
the supply of. the following ai'tides, for service nf
the Royal' PtHO'ler Mills at Ballincollig, in. the
kingdom of Ireland, viz.

20,000'pieces of (1,000 to the thousand) Quebec
White Oak Slaves, single, 5 iet-t G-inches.

The stages mwet be fully Masoned, and if the. de-.
Henries i'houhl be mn.de of double instead of iiu^le
staicx, six. hwidretj. and tfifty of the formrr b> a
thousan&sitigle pieces, u-ill be refjtii.-ta, and which.
lAust be. delivered'at the Ordnance SLores in, Cork iu
the following proportions, vizf

5,000 on or before the. 1st January 1814.
5,000 on or bufore the 1st dpril 1814.
5,0'OQ on. or before the. ]st &t.pte,nlfer 1814.
5,009 on or before tltc. ?>\st, December 1844..
Further particulars, together wiUt. the tunns anil

conditions of the contract, mmj be- known at ilie
Secretary's Office, in Palt-Mali nfur&said, any day.
between ti<-e hcitrs of ten and four o'clock; irhc.w
the proposals must be delivered, avaled. up, ant} in^


